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Short Description

Inviting half circle shaped sunburst design brightens your home or office
Three size options ideal for front entrance ways
Molded rubber cleats on back minimizes mat movement
Raised rubber CTE™ carpet-to-edge border traps moisture and debris
26 oz polypropylene yarn construction absorbs moisture
Easy to clean and maintain

Description

The NoTrax Sunburst Half Circle Mat, model 183, will dress up any home or office entranceway. Available in
multiple attractive colors and three sizes, this polypropylene commercial grade mat is ideal to use indoors or
under covered areas. Its high-low channel design scrapes dirt from the bottoms of shoes, while the top
surface carpet guzzles up water and moisture.

The Sunburst Half Circle Mat decorative door mat features a high-quality 26 oz. polypropylene tufted yarn
construction for easy cleaning and moisture retention. As part of the NoTrax Guzzler™ mat series, it features
crisp patterns and a fashionable CTE™ (carpet-to-edge) raised rubber border on all four sides.

Its rubber backing includes cleats that grip underlying surfaces to reduce mat movement, as well as prevent
dirt and moisture from passing through to the floor below it.

Choose NoTrax Entry Mats for an Inviting Doorway
Designed for light to medium foot traffic, this crescent-shaped entry door mat can capture, hold and hide
dust and debris scraped off of shoes, helping keep floors throughout the home or office cleaner. At ⅜-inch
thick, the low-profile design with fabric covered borders is ideal for placement inside entrances in schools,
public buildings, mudrooms, offices, shopping malls and other interior entryways.

With 2 ft x 3 ft., 23 in x 44 in, and 36 in x 70 in size options available, this Sunburst Half Circle Mat indoor entry
mat is the perfect complement to any décor.

Shop our other decorative doormat options to keep your entryway inviting and clean.

https://notrax.justrite.com/entry-mats/decorative-doormat
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Specifications

Model No 183

Available Colors Blue; Brown; Charcoal; Gray; Green

Overall Thickness 3/8

Standard sizes 2'x 3'; 23"x 44"; 36"x 70"

Group Entrance Matting

Environment Indoor

Recommended Use For placement inside entrances in schools, universities,
public buildings, sports facilities, shopping malls

Special Remarks Half circle rug shaped sunburst design doormat dresses
up any entryway

Surface Lengthwise Raised Striated Pattern

Edges Fabric covered borders

Usage Intensity Medium duty

Material Specifications Polypropylene

Backing Natural rubber

Process Tufting

Pile Weight Oz 26

Weight Lbs/sqft 0.9

Fire Rating US Pass

REACH Compliant Reach compliant (Registration, Evaluation, Authorization
and Restriction of Chemicals).

Dust Control Rating Best

Water Retention Rating Best

Crush Resistance Rating Best

Function Appearance Rating Best
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Prop 65

WARNING:This product can expose you to di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate which is known to the State of
California to cause cancer, birth defects or reproductive harm. For more information, visit
www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

Product Options

Color: Blue

Brown

Charcoal

Gray

Green

Dimensions: 23in x 44in

24in x 36in

36in x 70in


